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PUBLIC
"pATLY"

I LEDGER
I.«mpi In the market at

SECRET SOCIETIES.

prettiest line of The Ohio la now lower than It has
at Sohatimann's. been before for the past eighteen years.

h£JPUBUCAX.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are

Invited to Attend.

£>A IL Tt I- UHLIC LEDHKK-Utt.

MaysvUk leather.

THE LMDaSB CODX.

lira, George L. Cox has returned from

the Kant.

Mr. (Jeorge W. Sulser is home from
-Carrollton, Mo.

Miss ClemmleTolle has^returncd from

a visit at Bellevue.

Mrs. Jamea B. Wood is visiting rela-

tives at Nashville.l

Mr. VV. u. Heiaer left Wednesday for

French Uck Springs, Ind.

Mrs. Kicketts has returned from a

visit to Mrs. J. P. Reese of Augusta.

Mrs. M. A. Donovan has returned to

Winchester after a visit to relatives

here.

Mrs. Frank Daulton and little son are

homo from a visit to relatives at Brad-
ford.

«Krs. V. Harkloy Is registered from
Maysville at the Hotel Marlborough,
New York.

Rev. and Mrs. IJoorge I'. Taubman of

1'ortsmouth will arrive today to visit

nt Muyalick.

Mr-. Sophia Duley leaves today for

her home in Finning after a visit to

her ton, Mr. John Duley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taliaferro of

-Chatham, Bracken county, are guests

Of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Htockdale of

Peed have been visiting the family of

her mother, Mrs. Nannie , at

Owingsvllle.

Nee Hay's line line Chocolate Candies.

MAYSVILLE, KV., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1900. PRICE—ONE CENT.

Have yourOloves lltted at HoefUch's.

A Democratic paper Is a Vanceburg

ivls for bargain

Mr. 8. P. Browning is moving Into

his new resldinoe on West Second

Ilnvld J. Webb of Vanceburg has
had his pension Increased to t» per
month.

Hon. Sam J. I'ugh will speak at

Brookville tomorrow at 1 p. m. and at

Foster at night.

John Grandison, aged H'j,of Salt Lick,
Lewis county, had |S00 stolon from him
at Vanceburg Wednesday.

Mourning goods a specialty. Long
Veils from $'J up. Mrs. L. V. Davis,
51, West Second street. 'Phone 108.

Messrs. J. C. Hurst, A. P. Plummor
and Robert T.Marshall are the Flection
Commissioners in Fleming county.

Rev. J. M. Fvans has been holding
meetings in the West Lexington Pres-

bytery, resulting in eighty additions.

v. Hugh F. Searcy of Lewisburg Ib 1

assisting in a protracted meeting at !

1

Madison Avenue Baptist Church, Cov-
j

1

See Hoefllch's Dress Trimmings.

Governor W. O. Bradley will speak
Monday at 1 p. m. at Flemlnggbnrg.

Mr. John Manuel of Springdale has
purchased the Tahh dwelling In Dover
for >1,000.

Dr. Kmmett I'ollitt and father of

Minerva this week attended a family
reunion at Winchester, O.

Miss Margaret Brady of Urbana, ().,

formerly of Dover, was married re-

cently to M. F. Capron of Detroit.

"The Hoi

nd puli

lished month
Maysville schools. Mr. R. L. Drown-
ing is Kditor and Mr. R. G. Walsh
Busines s Manager,

The Rev. Angustln .I.Smith, Rector

of the Episcopal Church In Wlnton
Pile*) Mat ('in-mnntl, bus accepted a

call to the Church of the Nativity, thW
city, and will enter upon his duties

November 12th. We bespeak for Mr.
ami Mrs. Smith a hearty welcome to

our city and express the hope that this

portion of the Lord's vineyard may
prosper under their care.

h Allan I >. i

Ward Civil

I'ole addressed

Liberty Club

Hay's Chocol i, fresh from factory.

An "Attentive Listener" doesn't ap-

pear to have been an Attentive Reader,
else he would know that Thk LlDtn
doesn't print contributions unless they
are accompanied by the author's name.
This rule is invariable, not that It Is

desired to print the name, but that the
Editor may know who is really entitled

to credit for writing the good things

A BUTTON BURSTER.

"Finnigan's Ball" Draws a Full

House at Ashland.

The old favorite. Murray and Mar
"Finnigan's Ball, 1

' held the board
the New Ashland last night. A

date, as thev ever are with this c

pany. Moran and Bryan, as "Connor
Casey" and "Timothy Finnigan," kept
the house In a roar, as ,11,1 "Weary
Walker" and the "Widdie Gallagher.''

MR. JOSEPH CRAWFORD.

His Death Yesterday About Noon

After a Lingering Illness.

The Vanceburg Electric Light, Heat
nd Power Company has been reor-

ganized and incorporated with a capi-
tal stoc k of «JS,.t00.

•. John A. Wilson and Miss Lillie

A. Howard will marry next Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock at the Chris-
tian Church at Dover.

Rev. and Mrs. John Barbour will be
tendered a reception this evening at

the First Presbyterian Church by mem-
bers of the congregation.

Mr. Cole will always be welcome by
the Sixth Ward Club and the cltlaens

who had the pleasure of hearing his

The edltt
celianeoua,
liicss K-tt. i .

trouble t.y I

writes as a postscrlj

Hon. Bennett H. Young speaks in

this city Monday at 1:30 p. in.

Wheeler Lewis and Lizxle Boyd,
colored, were married yesterday .

gJA number of Ripley young men will

organize a military company.

Fleeced Hose llkr, Fancy Ribbon U»,
worth •£>». Underwear bargains 10, 96

and *v, Blankets 65*, Carpets at 50*

worth «."k\

e New York Store, Hays A
irletors, have made arrangem
the Rebate Stamp Company to

stamps to all people who buy from
them 'and ask for the stamps.

Miss Georgia Farley of Aberdeen gave
a delightful party to a crowd of her

everybody passed the time away joy-

fully. Amongst the crowd were a

number of Maysville boys.

I
' Murray A Thomas have just re-

ceived a full car of marble, consisting
of Corner Posts, Rough and Finished
stock. They got a bargain and can
cheaper than ever. Call and get their

prices before buying elsewhere.

A crow hatohery, the only one In

world, has been established in Br
vllle, Pa. The crows' eggs are hat.

in an incubator, and when the birds are

eight weeks old they are guillotined.

The heads are worth SB* each, and are

used as adornments for bonnets. i

There are thousands ol
ItitoUl torture from iillei

^

people suffering

.... patient will re-
main cured. Price. 60 rents In buttles.
Tubes. rents. J. J as. Wood & Son.

WAIITEO.

Old Turkeys.— Hens and Toms. Bring
your old stock to us at once, as we do
not want them mixed with tho young
turkeys later In tho season. Come and
see us. BltlOHTMAH Buos.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Full specifications and plans for labor

and material for the Pastoral residence

of St. Patrick's Church can be seen at

the Pastor's residence on Limestone
street. Contractors are requested to

amine and submit bids.

THE BEL,-.*HIVE
FALL AND WINTER

UNDERWEAR
Ladies', Boys' and Mlssei
department you'll llnd a
money. Random and ribbed

lling. People
iVe study their

quire for.
P
We

stages to $1.25.
n's underwear
alues for little

i at as* the garmeut. Fancy Blue Ribbed
Heavy-weight r'ndorwear koT,1 ilsewherc at li the suit is sold here at iw* the gar-
ment or 76* the suit. Extra heavy cotton llee. ed undershirts and drawers at MW.
A special number Is a wool tie,, gar nt. ..sua! price 11.75, the suit priced
here at |1.25. Come and see us for your underwear wants.

Corner in CLOAKS!

BOOK SOCIAL.
The Christian Church will give a book

social tonight for the benefit of the Sun-

day-school library. All friends are in-

vited to be present. Many will repre-

sent the books they donate. Dr. J. C,

Molloy will deliver his lecture on
"Books." Light refreshments will bt

served free of charge.

A TRIBUTE OF LOVE.

life it takes away a dear one on I

threshold of womanhood—
"Standing with reluctant feet
Where the brook and river meet, 1

well equipped for the battle of life

was the case with our beloved associate.

Only those who knew Birdie Brenner
can understand how hard it was to gl

With her sweet christian disposition

and bright intellect we can truly say
she was one of the best girls we ever

knew. We tender our heartfelt sympa-
thy to her family, and urge the mem-
bers of our Sunday-school to follow her

example-give their lives to their Sa
vior—seek first the Kingdom of Heaven,
May her dear spirit's inlluence be upon
us and rest in an especial manner upon
her classmates, and at last may we
stand redeemed with her in Hoaven,

SalUI Bi'Ritow.H,

John Dr. Kv,

John W. Boui.dk
Committee of Sunday-school M. E.

Maysville! Ky., October 14, 1900.

A HUGE SUCCESS.

Was the Novel Contest of the Frank

Owens Hardware Company.

poured into the establishment and it

.ok the employes until BiSO last night

i sort the ads and award the prizes.

Some contestants had 300 in their

The llrst prize, a handsome sot of

ladies' embroidery shears, was awarded
to Miss Florence Frank; the second, a

stag carving set, to Miss Porter Perrle',

ami the third, nut cracks and picks, tu

HE'S FOR COX NOW!

The "State of Lewis" Pays High

Tribute to Our Senator.

s wo have "cornered" real up-to-date-
my. our mock this season more than upholds
»D. In Jacket- we are showing automobiles, etou*.

.* in all colors from *Xl<h to *US.5o. The cloth and
plush cape stock is replete with everything new; prices from UK* to $ia.N). We
-would like to tell you, too, all about the large line of children's reefer* and
misses' Jaokots and the superb stock of collarettes, but space will not permit of
it. More about them anon.

While we were not for Senator W. H.

Cox before his nomination, we, with

every Republican In Lewis county, are

proud of his record. It was not long after

he took the oath of office before his

marked ability and honest convictions

secured for him, tho leadership of the

Republican members IB the Senate and
on the Repuhlicansof tho state looked

to him as the Moses who was to lead

them out of thfc wilderness of the Goebel
Election Law. 'Twas due mainly to his

efforts that a fair election law passed the

Senate and we will owe it to him if it he-

comes a law. Another reason we have
for feeling proud of our State Senator

is that In the absence of a Minister he

was the only member who could 'open

that body with prayer, while on the samo
day the House had to open without

prayer. Senator Cox, we are proud to

claim yon as "our Senator," and will
hereafter eupport you for any ottlo* in
the State both before and after

long I the dea f Mr.

yesterday at his home on Lee street

Mr. Crawford's condition the past

weeks has been extremely critical,

notwithstanding the devoted care

attention of those about him his death

came at the above named hour.

Deceased was 33 years of age and \

the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Crawford.
He had many friends by whom his

death will he deeply regretted.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
at 10 a. m. from the home with services

by the Rev. Howard T. Croe.

Interment in Hie Maysville Cemetery.

"WAY DOWN EAST."

Great New England Farm Idyl at

Cincinnati Next Week.

William A. Brady's production of the

New England farm Idyl, "W«V Down
East," has proven to be one of the big-

gest successes yet recorded at MeVick-
er's Theater, Chicago, where the play
has been running already seven week
to such crowds that hundreds of people

have been turned away at every per-

formance.
"Way Down East" will be at the

Grand Opera-house, Cincinnati, the

week of October Ud with the same big
production that was presented for 127

times in New York City and direct from
McVicker's Theater, Chicago, where the

past seven weeks It has been present, a

78 times to nearly |!t5,ooo. It is said that

180,000 people have witnessed
various performances. It was hy fa.

the greatest success financially, as well

artistically, of any play ever pre-

sented in the Windy City, exceeding by
many thousands of dollars the great

msiness of "Sporting Life," "The
ireat Ruby" and "Quo Vadis." The
demand for seats the closing week was

t that two performances were
given each day by two separate and di*.

Unci companies.
The ploy tells a story so simple anil

't so powerful that it appeals to every-

body at once. The pathos is, however,
only one side of the picture, for the

uaint New England characters who Hit

about the stago provide plenty of the

lemont of humor to relieve the tension

and give opportunity ror hearty laugh-
ter. There is the bashful Boston Pro-

fessor, always doing the wrong thing

und so. absent-minded and tiuli ITerent

that he puts his overshoes on his sweet-

heart's tiny feet and tries to get her

dainty cap over his head; Hi Holler,

boy, whose Infeetuous laugh
aud bovine disposition bring bin right

into the heart sympathy; Martha Per-

kins, the gossip, who rolls a bit of

scandal on her tongue as though it were
the most delicious morsel; Seth Hi
. omh, the rheumatic admirer of Martha,
whose devotion Is tlnally rewarde.l v> ith

a promise of her hand; Rube Whipple,
the Constable, funny and quaint, with

ous song "All Bound Round
With a Woolen String," and the mem-
bers of the village choir. These ehar-

ropresent the comic side of the
picture, while Anna Moore, 'Squire

Bartlett and hU wife, David, their son,

Kate Brewster and Sanderson provide
dramatic interest.

Mr. Brady has given the play the

handsomest setting ever seen m the

West, Including the cows,ealves, horses,

sheep, chickens, ducks, pigeons and a

arnyard in Its entirety.

throat and lun« troubles What shall you dot

Ibis; 11 not iiuastblr for j ou. then In rlihor

KNKIIITS OF I'VTHIAS.

Stated convention or Limestone Ix>dge
No. 30, K.of P., this evening at 7.

HOKATE J. Coi ltll AN, 0.0.
John L. Chamberlain, K. of R. and S.

Hariplness^

'- of iTf«°

very much on the
and kidneys. The

little Impression on
tnnse whose digestion is good. You can
regulate your kldne/a and liver with
Herblne and enjoy health and buoyancy
m spirits. Price. 60 cents. J. Jas. Wood
& Son.

BEAT THIS, WILL YOU?

Fernleaf Comes to the Front With

the "Boss" Romance.

Fernleaf Is one of the nicest places
In the world, and that means it is in

Mason county.

And one of the nicest men living

at Fernleaf Is Colonel John dinger, a

Granger of the Thirty-third Degree.

John was in town t'other day, and
like all good Grangers who entertain

high hope of Heaven, he called on Thk
T and paid his subscription.

In making his way to the Cashier's

Den he stumbled over about six feet

square of one of Charlie Degman's
pumpkins that had been sent as a pres-

ent to the hungry Editor.

When hegotupand had pulledhlmself
together comfortably, there was so

much pumpkin around and about him
that he could see and talk of nothing
else.

"That's a pretty good one," he said;

but I want to tell you: I cut a pump-
kin open the other day and the seeds

had taken root and sprouted and some
of them had leaves on!"
The Snake Editor proceeded to fall

off the bench, the Office Cat dropped
I, and it became so still that you

could have heard a fence rail.

The best of it was that John, who is

himself notoriously truthful, offered to

prove It bv his good wife, by his son's

good wife and by all the balance of the

good people In his neighborhood—Just
as though his word wasn't "sum pun-
kins" itself.

lay, r»
•nday, October Sft,

JO and .11. will- be S/<«-

rial HruMrntlon Hay*.
All u-ho tvrrt Nick, orabment from the
cUy, on Regular ll<

:ii»t ration tiay.
can. mi making affidavit to either nf
thrne factn. rcgUter on either,,/ the
abate da ten at the tattitty Clerk*

Never has our stock been so large,
never has our stock been as complete
with goods that go to make handsome
bridal presents. We will make a special,
offer of !» per cent, off of every article

In stock rather than move the goods.
Murphy, the Jeweler.

rattan,*

)fM.t«l food, r«guUt» tbe action of the ih t-r.Mlm-
ulatf Ihr iimtoii« and orirmilr action of the »M
tern, and that In all tbey took when (evllnc doll

ihyoo. For sale by J.C

CORRECTLY

FASHIONED

CLOTHES
FOR

GENTLEMEN.

illroclly upon
system. Price Ma, i»-r botlle. I

l)rU|T){lsW. TestlmillllKls fr.-e.

Hall's family WIN are the best.

Ready to wear and warranted to Bt.
Ve say to you frankly that there are
io Ik'Iut < li.t bos made in the world
han we oarrv. With us you find
itein-Bloch, Atller Bros., and other
mted higbrlas* manufacturers' gooda.
Ve earnestly »sk you to come in and
•t u- -hou v.ih the SIMS.mil (IVKIt-
COATS the above named firing made

s lor tb n

Our Young Men's

Department.

tit Young Men Ironi 1 4 to ISO years o.
age than hit hcllire in the history of— business. We arc encouraged,

i\K til the fact I bat the Young men
<ii thif. cit) mill surroundiBg oottntn

la-liii.iinM.-.iiiil-im|i|>> inClol hingand

lake iti't'lttiim i hem mVi' ami' 'ina'king
such alterations as will improve the

Will' ll lie do lull
'

an.T 'll'l'l'll'i'l'lt

extra i lLirar, .if course.

Our Entire Stock of

Merchandise, Be-

ginning at theTop,

Namely, the Hat,

to the Very Bot-

tom, the Shoes,

is Now Ready for

Your Inspection.

THE

HOME

STORE.

HECHINGERSCO.

Ws» JACKETS
The new comers presented for the first time. Distinguished and hand-

le garments.

MATERIALS a&S£g2£r«<
r^(\l rvDC Golden ami seal Brown, Koya! and Navy Bine,LULUKO Brige, Biscuit. Itlack. Urnv, Tan.

TRIMMINGS *\tXZ;.S^. xet ' str'^

CTVI CTC Ktoii. Kl>-Front. Box KnVct.Oil Automobile. 1,'Aiglon

prices

DRESS GOODS!
texture, moisture lias no terrors for it. -beds dust ah well as rain, lustrous blaol

FANCY FLANNELS!
Walking and rainy day skirts demand tlannel waists. To meet the demand

many BOVertlea appear, We have asse led a large stock of the latest style*
au.l put tlu iii hi your -er\ n-e. 7.V yard.

D. HUNT &TSON.
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PUBLI LEDGER LEST WE FORGET!

.1 .Dr../, M

MacRirTioxs-ix a i> >'x

DKLIVXRKD BY CARSISH.

OTer a.OOO Democratic Pmolnet
Election Hoards. lt» Democratic
County I :ie< lion rloanls, and a solidly
Democratic Slate Kb* kiou Hoard
every <»)(«• the creation <>/' *lr. OeoM
or hln fif/«-Mf«—certified] to the lol"

Inic vote cast at the election held in
Kentucky on Tucaday. November 7th,
1890—

William S. Taylor.... Il»:i,7t4
n illlam f.-oebef t o /. <.</

Taylor-* Plurality. it,;iS,

it ready-to-wear hat. see the styles

re promptly
lyltiK Ballard
> and 50 SSM

sprained wrl»ts, barbed-
. braiues, severe lacern-
al Injuries of any kind

..d haj.i'lly cured l~
I Sn ..» l.lnlm.nt
I Jaa. Wood A S

"TURN THE RASCALS OUT!'

Mr. Brvan-"Hello, 0*0trail I want
to talk to the American workinfrinsn."
Central-"He's at work and very busy,

Mr. Bryan; ring off, please."

DrRiM. a heated campaign—anil

the present one is quite a "warm
baby"—the Editor or politician who

loses his temper is working on the

wrong }ob. He ought to be shoeing

ducks.

"I want to ask the Democratic rend
ert» of your |ui|>cr to nive Woebel's and
Ilef-ktiam's majoi it, .il legal miIck c»»t
last \ovenitx-i. If you cannot jrivethc
tiKiirCK and tell where you «ct them,
then how is it is.ssiblc to know they
hud any.' It won't answer the i|iics-

tion to nay the Legislature said they
had a majority and «ivc no tluiuc-, tor
Uie nrmovratlc Urlurnt »» Itaard*
miynl/lrd Hint Titular and Mm-shull
kmul (I majority, mid »n re the fignrv*
arid should Wkt "

»c-. and if these question-
were,!—though a Demo, nil

I e\|ii<< I to l.ill- this fall I.all mi life— I expect (O vote
turn the rascals out. Honest men. do

.tir duty :•'-«.-. t.. rit*mj»<»i, hi ton-

TO BE DEPENDED ON.

lei.en,plac,

than the guidance i

like himself. This
quence of experiem
in a strange p

"1"'

i the harbor
I

>ople livir

t po
I public expression of local

got the OMbelites "on the hip" at
! matter to prove it. Evidence like

last. A« the latter would not pass a i the following is beyond dispute,

lair election law, the former would not
j

Mrs. R. R. Housh of 3<H Forest ave„

consent to the passage of any, as the says :-»Do»n'. Kidney Pills quickly

present one wou lil seem to be unfair

enough to meet any reasonable de-

I H.

The Court of Appeals has dee

. the contest between Judge W.

Brown and ex-Con«ressman Joh:

Wii.si in, over the Circuit Judgeship in

the Laurel Circuit, in favor of BBOWN,
knocking out Wilm>n, who held a

certificate of election from Poyntx,

Yonttd; Fulton '& State Election Board.

It remains to be seen whether Mr.

Poyxtz will submit lo this denial of

hie right to rill the offices in Ken-

tucky. ________
Here is a short cha|<er from the

grewsome tragedy now on the board*

at Georgetown, with Judge Caxtkii.l

as Stage Manager and Toil CAMPBELL

as Prompter.

It must be remembered that Hf.nky

E. Yovthby is on trial for his life,

suspected of some knowledge as to the

shooting of GOEBEL.

For days he has been in a state ol

complete collapse, as testified by the

physicians appointed by the Court

itself to examine ami wait upon him.

But here is the drama

—

Colonel CBAWFOBt), attorney for

Yoitsev, wanted Dr. Carrr k to tes-

tify as to the prisoner's present condi-

tion, but the Judge refused and imme-
diately overruled the defense's motion
to have the case continued.

Colonel Crawford -aid Dr. Car-
rick would have testified that the

prisoner's condition was now worse
than yesterday and he was still un-
conscious.
"Henrv E. Yoltsev!" was next

called as a witness.

"Does he answer?" asked NELSON.
"No, air," replied the Sheriff.

"Well, we want him brought into

Court," responded NELSON.
"WWi, brimj him in; put htm <m

the witness stand," responded the

Court.
Deputies were sent into the room I

and soon the prisoner was brought
into Court on a cot, motionless, with

his head uncovered.

"Have the witness sworn," said

Nelson.
"The witness has been sworn," re-

plied the Court.

Colonel Nelson then began an ef-

1

fort to question the sick man.
"Mr. Yoi tsky, are you the defend- !

ant in this easel"'

u J, Jas. Wo
i«r ol west I

the

For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents

a box. Foster-M ilbcrn Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.,

Sole Agents for the United States.

Remember the name—DOAN'S—and
take no substitute.

1* *°pt*
*

s Column
No Charge/

;

lArc in U nfftfi. art fKXX to all.

Situations iOanted.

Wanted.

oeUStf

for Rent.
tifHtrr r/if» trading, no

i ciir/l Inirrriun. ur 40 M
J/nli UK NT

for Jala.
ndlng. net nree/tlng

Aost.

I /in', t»ru.t or B*cond in

i if ___ to Oils

KILLED HIS WIFE.

«

n» Th^a Ran to the Hlv*r anil aha
HliMX-lt-Trairlc! i».-«-d of Jamva

J. Lilly.

Cynthlnnn. Ky., Oot. 1!».—.Tames J

Lilly, a well-known antl popular col

jred pnlltieiau of this city, shot nm
killed his wife about n o'clock Thurs
3ay night. The trouble first started

|

iWHg, keep It."

, tubotlt

I wife atfeniled n

eld at Berry, this coi

.*eks ago, against his

beati&f. She left.

>cket and tired.

river.

Offteen wen- soon
discovered him on tJie railroad

one mile north of here. Whe
eecape woe Impoeefble, be

cd Into the river In-low, falling

before striking the water. He swum
to shore, and immediately upon reach-

ing the bank drew the same devolver

with which he had slain his wife and
mpted suicide, shooting himself

in the abdomen, seriously, though not

fatally, wounding himself. He was
carried to town by officers and placed

in foil

ALMOST DECAPITATED.

d bridge. !

en Lilly I

In Aired Man Ornish! on a Rnllwar
Treatle and Killed Near

LeateelUe, Kr.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

When we deter-

mined to enter the

Shoe business our

judgment was that

we should adopt only

the best lines and

hold to them.

m
We have kept

to this policy, and

its wisdom has been

proven.

OUR
MEN'S FALL

AND

• f„ (

eing kided
•stle of the <Mlle,

Found.

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

ailroad

Thureday, Walter c. Howa—nd, aged
6S, attempted to let himseJf down be-

tween the ties. His shoulders became
wedged between two ties, and, utterly

helpleea, he saw the locomotive BfH

proaOh, which in a few minutes al-

most decapitated him, his bodjt drop-

ping to the ground dead. A fog pre-

vented the trainmen from seeing

L. H. LANDMAN, M.D
Of No. W Wp<i Ninth street, tin

Hole). Msvivlili-. Kv .oa

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1st,

y tlrst Tiiurwluy

1900,

Xo a
"Mr. Voi-rsEY, hot old i

, with theOther questit

»ame result.

The Court asked the Commonwealth
if it wanted to (question the witness.

Replied no. The prisoner was then
carried again to the sick room.

Of such is Goebelitish malignity!

Mill Margaret
her engagement
Thursday on acc<

speak at that plat

} claim the dlscov

who canceled
ingsburg last

Illness, will

rrow evening.

umbu«-g-ed by

l bladder trouble.

OUR
GUNS
THE
BEST!

They are made to shoot

true and to Ml We handle

only the very best grades and

makes, and when we tell you

this it is useless to say more.

OUR
AMMUNITION
THE
BEST!

What we say of our Guns
we fcan also truthfully say of

our Ammunition. It is the best.

There is no use going other

places trying tojduplicate it; it

can't be done.

OUR PRICES
THE
LOWEST!

If you don't think these

are.three truths just come and

FRANK OWENS

HARDWARE

COMP'Y.

BtekOp'a Plea for a Ra«r Trial.

Frankfort, Ky., Oot. 19.—The case

of Wallace ISislirrp, alias Hums, the

Corlngton murderer, under d.-ath sen-

peals by II. |).
(

', n-tr, , ry . of Covinpton]
for the defendant, and Attorney Geo*
crai BreoktarMga for the st«te. A
new trial Ik ;isl,e<l on tin- "round that
the lower court erred in not frranting

a ehange of renue and also in not
|Taatln( n continuance.

tllesei Slnyer Shot.

Pleniagsburg, Ky., Oct, 19.—A tel.

ephone message from HlllsbotO says
officers have in custody .Tames Pape,
Charged with heinjr the murderer of

Baunden Rawllaga, whose body
found near Rlngo'l Mills a few days
uifo in I horribly mutilated condition.
i';i^e was shot in the lejr hefore be»

lag BSptured, and is at a farm house
a few miles from Grange City.

Fearfully Mang-lcd.

BesttyrUle, Ky„ Oct. la—In the
raw mill of the Clay City Lumber
Stave Co. here Thursday morning Les-
lie Rail, who operated the bolting ma-
chine, fell Beroea one <>f the saws and
was fearfully mangled, llis left leg
was cut oil anil his boily cut in two.
His funeral will he held Friday at
Hall's Chapel.

throe weeks, was arrested by detect*
Ives as a hotel beat anil general con-
fidence man.

iiei.i a Resale*,
Cyntniana, KyH Oot 19.—The Ttb

Ohio
and visiti

iai hotel. President Thco. K. Al-

Of i orlngton, responded to the
ess of welcome.

WINTER SHOESWEIGHT

In all latest lasts and

best leathers have no

superiors.

m
Come and let

us show them.

BARKLEY.

WILLIAM DAVIS,
'I'HOXK 60.

302 EAST SECOND STREET FlfTM WARP-

ItWHI PayYoo

'. BHAIILEY, Man

Boulden & Parker's

Fire Insurance Agency?
r NATIONAL B

1 prompUy Heu'STVS'lriil.UTlu

iteil tlu; b

rere enter

dogs,

Bltfea »> a Had Doe/.

irlngsvllle, Ky.. Oct. 19.—Walter
S was bitten by a mad dojr. The
at appeared on the Ktreets here
uir the street fair hwt week and

sons and hundreds of

ally Dla<

JOHN Y. DEAN,
COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

FOR PURE CANDIES,

HOME-MADE, AT

TRAXEL'S.

THAT'S ALL OF IT.

______!*_______;

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

All ktixto ..f hlKte.-lH»s I-hIiiIhhh nmtlstry don.
in thv t HN.-ii.- hihI nun.- t..... t. Prle.-

g
,^«::i."^. l!LV';r;.v;r,s\,vvv,v

AX KVKXIXO OF MF.HK1MEXT.

Saturday, October 20

UlRKAY ASH UAOX'B

FAMOUS COMEDY,..

^intiidan'$Qall

Henderson. Ky., (let. I;i.- -Charli

Jobnson, charged with the murder <

Arthur Herry in July, 1899, wh« dl

charged from enstody, the

Inf miscarried three times. 1 he

denee was eirenmatantia],

Mteesnted to Baa iier Life.

Ashland. Ky., Oot l'<. .Mrs. William
Dean made an attempt to end bar life

at her home in this city Thursday
nipht. MM "a* in poor health, and
worry oxer the recent death of her
husband is ftvea as the cause.

CMatertetffaa TeelSi
Ashlund. Ky.. Oct. 19.—While rn-

fagrd in tearing down i

inn here Thursdny a compl. le SCl ol

counterfeiters' tools and a largS i|u ni-

Kaoey. Hoth nien had long l>een

emie», and wtien they met Raney
mnnded the settlement of an account. I

Louisville, Ky., Oct.

lodge of Masons dec
$100,000 tempfe befe.

GET THEJ3EST
n bSffS"iS»as

Our Own"'

Hot

Water

Boilers

!

FITZGERALD & CO.,.

STEAM HEATING,

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING,

No. 119 Sutton Street. MAYSVIILE, KV_

Amateurs
Hrt„o yuur flatn and ntmt to MS

fcarr Idmi tlirrloprd. Our jirlrri

J«»t one-hal/ what other! eharg*. Vie
our dark room; y. u arm uwleome. Tn*
i.eirr.t plcturt out, "The Hrpia." T/le

Vomt umlaut.

CADY'S!
ART STUDIO.

WILLIAM D. COCHRAN,
Attorney at Law.

(

<
v
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GETTING ANXIOUS.

A Note From Earl Li and Prince

Chin? Says It's Time to End

the Present Situation.

WANT TO TREAT WITH THE POWERS.

Princes and Ministers Who Were Ac-

complices of Boxers to Be Handed

Over to the Chinese Courts.

Paris, Oct. l'J—The Havas Agency
has received the following dispatch
from l'eking: "The diplomatic corps
has received a joint note from Li

Hung Chung and l'rinee Ching saying

that it is time to end the present sit-

uation and to treat for peace and
that the princes and ministers who
were accomplices of the lloxers will

be handed over to the courts to be

judged and punished according to

Chinese law.

"In their quality of plenipotentia-

ries Li Hung Chang and l'rinee Ching

olTer to treat for peace and accept the

principle of indemnities for the lega-

tions destroyed. The losses are to be

estimated by delegates of the powers.

Frc.h Commercial AdvantaKes.

"Kuorpean natkms can be accorded

fresh commercial advantages on the

old treaties modified: but as the re-

quirement* of the powers vary, each

power must formulate its own.
"The plenipotentiaries demand an

immediate cessation of hostilities be-

cause of their offer and request an
interview with Tsung Li Yamen for

October 21.

France Replica to the Note.

"Heplying to the note, M. l'iehon,

the French minister said that China,

having recogized that she violated

the Ihws of nations was hound to ac-

cept, for that very reason the respon-
sibilities Involved. Consequently he
demanded that exemplary punishment
be Inflicted upon the principals guilty,

namely l'rinee Tuan, l'rinee Chwang,
Kaiig Yi and Tung Fu Ilsiajig, adding
that so long as their head* had
fallen it was impossible to cease

MET NO RESISTANCE.

Hrttl.h Column linn Heachol

Oct.

n-Tsi Oct mud,:,

).—A ci

British columns of the l'ao Ting Fn
expedition reuihed the walled town
of Wang Chla Kou on October 13,

Netting with no resistance, and that
the other columns have also been un-
opposed. The natives are friendly

und Supplying fond for the troops.

The taotaj of Wang Chla Kou as-

serts that a body of troops, supposed
to be I'lench or (iernian. dispersed a

force of Boxers around We Nan on
October 'J, inflicting severe losses and
burning a number of villages.

Bmer» !—><•»—< to Death.

Ota. Chalfee has ordered two com-
panies of the nth I niteiT States in-

fantry to garrison Tien-Tsin.

The provisional government of

Ticn-Tsin has sentenced six lloxers

Merlin, Oct. 19,—Commenting up
Fnipcror Kwang Su's message of

lioeiseti Courier says that this

"proof of the responsibility

UBiUd States for thinese stubbi

ness."

Itmnors From SImiiikIiuI.

London, Oct. l'J.—Speeiai dispatc

from Shanhai recites nutneruus

mors in circulation there. Am
th.se are reports that the lour

parent, IIu Chun, son of l'rinee Tt

is dead, that Li Hung Chang has li

degraded on account of the sun
der of l'ao Ting Fu and that l'rinee

Tuan has got possession of the em-
peror's seal and is terrorizing the

Von Waltlemee at I'eklna.

Peking, Oct. 19.—Count von vvalder-

see has arrived here. He was received

with full military honors.

Frnlt Exempt From FUcal Duty.

Washington, Oct. 19.—Consul Gen-

eral McNalley at Guatemala has ad-

vised the state department that the

national legislative assembly of Ouut-

emula has decreed that the exporta-

tion of fresh fruit from thnt country

is exempt from fiscal duty. Hereto-

fore there was an export duty of ten-

cents on each bunch of bananas ex-

ported.

Presented to the President.

Washington, Oct. 19.— Officers of

the Greek training vessel now in

America called on Secretary Long
Thursday and later were escorted by

)

Secretary Hay to the white house]
where they were presented to the|

president. The calls brought about

an exchange of official good wishes
(

and expressions of friendship on be-

half of the two governments. I

The Texas to Go Oat of Commission.

Washington, Oct. 19.—The buttle-'

ship Texas probably will be put out of

commission November 10. The gun-

1

boat Nashville tailed Wednesday from
Hankow for Shanghai. The Drydenj

and the Holland are at New York.
|

The Don Juan de Austria arrived at

Hong-Kong Thursday.
j

WILS01T OBSEQUIES.

sin. Will Be Taken to < harles-

.»n. W. v.,, Where They

Lexington, Vu., Oct. j», HfDlHtl
ten ices for the late Hon. William L.

Wilson, president of Washington and

laM university, were held in the upi-

versity chapel Thursday a!tcrnoon.

l!ev. T. A. Hall conducted them, ami a

touching memorial address wast deliv-

ered by liev. Dr. .Tames Quarles. of

the university The edifice was filled.

On the rostrum were the university

fatUltf, the Ylrginia Military Insti-

tute faculty and I,ee Jackson tamp of

Confederate Veterans, of which Mr.

Wilson was a member.
A special funeral train left here

Friday morning o\cr the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad for Charlestown, XV.

his old home, whew the final

•1 service and interment will

plnce n>t 12 o'clock. The family

ipnnled by the faculty, trus-

nrl s

P*

To A 1 1

Washington, Oct. 19.—Ex-President

Cleveland, accompanied by Lsador

Straus, of New York, patted through

Washington Thursday evening for

Charlestown. W. Vll.. where they will

attetld the funeral of Hon. William

L. Wilson, who wns postmaster gen-

eral in Mr. Cleveland's cabinet.

THE GALVESTON HORROR.

Totnl Nnml.rr of Dead Hodles Recov-

lontl.

Two Found Thnrsdny.

Galveston. Tex.. Oct. 19.—On,

storm, and still the number of dead

bodiet being recovered daily dot* not

decrease. Forty-two were recovered

Thursday, This makes a record o1

107 for the post four dam The total

number of bodies officially reporled

to hove been recovered is 2.907. A

great many bodies were found, how-

ever, of which no re]K>rt was made
It Is not known DOw many were car-

ried out to sco or to the mainland,

or how many still remain under the

debris. There is no reason to reduce

the former estimates of the loss of

life.

Galveston, Tex.. Oct. 19.—John Seo-

ly. treasurer of the Galveston relief

fund, gave out a statement Thursday

COMING TO A CLOSE.

Are It. inu Mmle.

Georgetown. Ky.. Oat. 19.—The
Youtsey trial is drawing rapidly to a

close. All the testimony Is In, the In-

structions given the jury and the

speechet are being made. A verdict

!s expected by Friday afternoon.

There is no Improvement in Youtsey's

condition, though he was not any
worse Thursday. Now and then the

paroxysms return and for an hour af-

terwords he was much worse but is

still able to rally quickly, showing re-

markable vitality.

Opinion as to the verdict is divid-

ed, some think it will be guilty, whih
Other* believe it acquittal or I hung

OPERATORS MEET.

They Agreed to Amend Notions

Already Posted in Regard to

the Strike Settlement.

THE POWDER QUESTION NOT SETTLED.

They Claim the Reduction in Trice

of Explosives Was Lett Out

r Cause Another Con

It Looks Like a I'rol)

uatlou or the Fl«ht.

that
I the a

d until

April 1, 1001, and thereafter until fur-

ther notice."

The following statement was issued

to the press:

"The representatives of the larger

coal companies, after their meeting
Thursday afternoon, stated in reply to

inquiries th;ut they had offered their

men a ten per cent, advance. :m indi-

cated by the notices they posted; that

this notice specially stated that the
reduction of powder from £2.7* to
$1.50 would be considered in arriving

at the wages of their contract miners,

Seems to He n Mlsnnderstnndlnw.

"It was expected when the notices

BROOKLYN CHAMPIONS. CRAZED WITH GRIEF.

Pittaburgh, Pa., Oct. Hi Brooklyn
is champion Of the world bnseballical-

ly, Hie owner of the beautiful $5uo

Chronicle-Telegraph troimy, and car-

ries away one-half the gate receipts of

the four games necessary to decide

th«ir supremacy over Pittsburgh.

Th« .linmplona throughout the series

demonstrated that they were deserv-

ing of the league pennnnt by playing
better ball In every way than their

opponents, who finished second in the

net, In only one game of tbe four

played did Pittsburgh look to he in

the same closs with Brooklyn. Thnt
game was played Wednesday, and the
victory so encouraged the Pittsburgh
players and the local fans thnt the
2.:i35 people who attended the game
Thursday really expected to see tit*

victory repeated.

lies BP
hree Mi

to tin-

Martha Alii*

ert Allison, president of the hoard of

public service of this city, and was

i. Mrs. Peterson was gifted with
sual charms of person and mind.
devotion to her husband :s indi-

•d by the tragic manner of her

fumble by I.eever netted t.hree runs
to Brooklyn. After that the local?

seemed to lose their snap, and. while

they played hard to win, it was eon-

ceded by the spectators that the hone'
team was outclassed. Wuddell was
put In the box ns a forlorn hope, but
the handicap was too great. McGin-
nity won his taOOIld game In the

series by keeping the lifts well scat-

tered and by receiving the finest kind
<*f support. Lfive Cross was especially

effective in spoiling hits by petting In

the Way of numerous Iwdls speedinp
toward left field and making wonder-
|ally fast throws to 'Jennings.

The score: Brooklyn, 6; Pittsburgh
l. Batteries: Leever. Waddell. ZIu

were posted that the offer was to
stand until April l, and Indefinitely

thereafter, but inasmuch as there

seems to be some misunderstanding in

this matter, they have agreed to add
to their notice I clause to the effect

that it is their intention to pay the

advance in wages until April 1. 1901,

and thereafter until further notice."

The conference was held in the of-

fice of (he Tempi* Iron Co., in the

board of trade building, and was at-

tended by the representatives from
nearly all the big concerns in the mi-

ner and O'Connor; MeGinnity and
Karrell. I'mpires—HwartWOOd 01
Hurst.

LYNN MURDER MYSTERY.

The Kntlre Builj of I.corn
in the PiNMHMSloa oi I

—John C. Boat i

. Ma.--.

if Cico:.'

. who ..

thrar

w i. Ml,.. - OHlclnls

SHERMAN'S CONDITION.

Washington. Oct. l'J.—There was no

material change in Mr. Sherman's

condition Thursday night, except that

he showed signs of increasing weak-

ness. 'C'"' patient is parti, Uy uncon-

scious much of the time, rallying and

brightening at intervals. He has a

.li.-agrec:;lile cough which irritates

him a great deal in his debilitated

condition Or. Johnson remained ad

the house again Thursday night.

Scranton comet
straight advanci

nil parts of the

the I.vnn polic and has been
ly identified. The missing head am
arms were font, 1 by the police in drag-

ging (ilenmei. "Floating' Brldgi
Pond" Thursd v aftern ion. These
retnataa were t. ken to local under-
taker** rooms »nd there Identified by
people who new Bailey well. John C.

'test, who is held on suspicion of h o

tag committed the murder, wa n

fronted- with th head, but all hi

would say wns that be thought It

minht be Paileys.

THE FLOATING ST.. EL DOCK

teloi

miles f

nil l i. t. ii..

i

thousand persons who had gathered

a,t the railroad station. Friday 0*A.

Wheeler, in behalf of citizens of Ala-

bama, will present I.i.-ut. Hobson with

a magnificent loving cup as a testi-

monial to his heroism in Cuban

Judae «rar Accents.

Washington, Oct. 19.—ludge Oeorgf

Bray, appointed to ha* raeancy In the

American delegation to The Hague
Arbitration commission, caused by t»
p resilient Cleveland's declination, haa

BOHied the president of his accept-

avit Hole to Be Established.

Pretoria, Oct. 18.—.Sir Alfred Mil

tier, governor of Cape Colony, has ar-

rived here to establish civil rule in

the Vnal liiver Colony. It is again

reported tk*< ,n '' "<"*r generuls art

Oontnlting as to whether they shall

Surrender or continue the war.

earthquake thocka.

Rarlta, Oct. 19.— It is reported thai

earthquake shocks have been tUetlnct-

ly felt In Wurtsmhurg and the souhh

eru part of liaden. »'„•%.:

tion. they one and all s-aid. was left

on' of the present negotiations, with

the understanding that it should form
one of the grievances to be adiusted in

the conferences which the offer says

the operators agree to have with their

men to 'take up any grievances they

may have."

iMtfeea Caavaatlea leseaaaiT<

President Mitchell, when informed

by telephone of tht action of the op-

erators, stated that he would have to

decline to discuss its proliable effect

in regard to a settlement until he

hnd given the matter careful consid-

eration. He would not say whether

or not It would be p issible to deal

with the difficulty without calling an-

triet I- affected by the powder ques-

tion, said Thursday evening that It]

looked to him as if another conven-

"I do not kSOW that the delegate!

Will consent to waiving their demand
|

for a straight Increase and allowing

the substitution of this clause about

powder, which the operators arc so

insistent abent," said he. "Hut with-

out their consent I do not see how- the

Batter can \wK adjusted. To me it]

looks like a prolongation of the i

fight."

tiibbon Coal Co. Bestlns Operations.

The (Vlbbon Coal Oo.'s drift, which

supplies fuel for the city schools,

started up Thursdny morning fnll-

hauded wirh the approval of the t'nit-

ed Mine Workers. It is understood

that the company shall m>ie only nf-

fleient coal to fill its contract with

the school district The men are to

vanee. Fifty hauds are employed.

reQr*l Read Mo Mare.

Madrid, Oct. 10.—D. T. Reed, the

American couaul here, la dead. •

lonrd of >nval OMeara
\|l|M.Inted to «..• <

the huge floating st< .•! dock a
v::na. >ent there by t' c Spanial
trnnent prior to th. war. w
view to determining whether it -

be purchased by the United fi

Th* Spanish government haa ex
ed a willingness to sell to this

try, and congress has made avail;,:

a snui sufficient for the
| ai

board will'niakc its inafa.-etioi

lli.ers Annuilni the British.

Pretoria, Oct. 1<J.—Th, Bocra «,

daily tearii*g np portieka >f •: ra

road and cutting the te *j ,

telegraph wires. Their -tacks ,

Intolerable. The repalll a linemi
can not leave the garris.
without considerable est rts. Tl
only remedy seems to be to ortal nil

the burghers nnd deport th k as i

parently none can be truste .

I.e. I l>. Morton as a Coma. I n,

Washington. Oct. 19.—Tl re w
soma talk here Thursday jhl
. v-\ Hi.-I'resideiit Levi P. Morton
the third member o

United States on the Hi
tional arbitration bf

saw the president Thursday, it

the white house neither eonni I

or denial of the reports was

.rtrand *

partment has received a report iron,

I he consul at Nagasaki of thail. .,lh

,,t that place on September 11 of r

trand W. Ibigsdale, .iee consul

LYNCHING IN KENTUCKY.

.lull at Klkt.in llroken Into By n Mob
—\euro Who \lt. m|.te.l to V.N.i.ilt

a White Woman lliiiiK ed.

kill her, went nway. A lady living

nr by happemd to pass near the
.use. and it Is thought that the Ne-

•o. seeing her became frightened

id left. Warfield was captured
ncs-d.iy and placed in jail here.

Wednesday night a mob of 150 men
erpoarered the jailer, and. getting

ie keys, tpiietly took the prisoner to

hanging liml Thursday

Syrup-Figs
Aclfflcssantfyaitd/bomptfy.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE — MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ

BOSS STEEL

RANGES!
Attractive, durable and
perfectly constructed.
Beautiful finish, elegant

design and perfect in op-
eration.

LEONARD & LALLEY

Aaed lli.i. ni Demi.

TTnuston. Tex.. Oct. 19.—Kahlvi Hey-
man Sehwarz. a well-known Jewish
Uteratenr, died Thursday at his home
at Hempstead, Tex., aged "tl. Ha had
an international reputation as I wri-

ter of "Jewish religion."

Kn Route for (he I nile.l Slntes.

Washington. Oct m.—Col. liird. of

the quartermaster's department, was
informed Thursday of the arrival at

Nagasaki of the animal transport

tatec, en route for the United State*.

JOHN W. PORTER.

PORTER & CUMMINGS-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY.
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The man who smokes

•OldVirginia Cheroots'
2 has a satisfied, "glad I have got it" 2

expression on his face from the time •

§ Florida or California—he knows they *
will be just the same as those he gets

2 at home—clean—well made— burn m
• even-taste good-satisfying! •
5 Three hundred million Old Virginii Cheroots smoked this ^5 ye»r. Ask your own deiler. Price, 3 for 5 cents.

^ ^

PUBUC^j^SLEDOER
mats\'ili.E, KY. '

tJ-graah Oyitors at John 6'KmtVi.

In nnnrmla and n

..rr^'Ctf.l^by luklijK
Hcrblne. Trice. SO Jas. Wood &

lxaae M. ITUI, aged IB, proprietor of

Um Plamnwn' Loading saw and Plan-

ing Mill, died suddenly yesterday

or heart disease. He had tieen mar-
ried only five weeks and had been In

the hestof healtM

- ~ NERVITA PILLS

Mrs. Malinda Nuto is quite ill with

typhoid fever.

Mrs. Nannie Henderson i- \i-itinp

relatives at Nepton.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Forworthj :irt< vi.~

tting relatives at Lewishurn.

Miss Lula Alexander of LewishurR
was the guest of Miss Kelle Walling-

ford last Saturday.

Restore Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood
Cure Impotency, Nlpht Emifoions, Loss of Mem.— — ill?

—

Mr
Horc

. Kat Porn and Ifn

J excess and IrviisciT

QMc^^buUiSsr.
1
°Brings

Ttlio pink alow to pale
f
cheeks and restores the

Wflrs of loutli. Bj mall

60
PILLS

60
CTS.

or refund tha money paid.
and copy of oar bankable gas

NervitaTablets^

! Lei ' Mr.
- h. rttw

lllinoi-. where bl

ment with (i. \Y.

Mr. and Mrs. <

ited the family of Mr. Ed, Horsey of

Fleminifsbur* last Handay.

Mrs. Lee Hull and daughter of Sher-

burne were the guests of Mrs. M. O.

Kenner several days last week.

Mr*. John Smith and children of

Maysville haw returned home after

visit

Koxwoi

nher hrother, M. (i. Kenner.

(5 for ex'.stem
ban Man the frill Infant when the— '- for ex:slniue Fe.-rr...l ftl-

su-cltated nnd made strong
White's Cream Vermifuge,

trice, ^ oanis, J Jas. Wood & Son.

Bartlett ,v Habitt will move their saw
mill from Flaming oounty to the l>aven-

port place near riuinville.

"stitch In time saves nine/' and a

SB*
many weary
the be-lnnlng of a cold will !

and even days of u
outch. 1'rlce,

(TELLOW LABEL)
Positively (raaranteed rare for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Orirati9,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Profit—
lion, Hysteria. Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and
Hi suits of Eires^ive U»o of Tobacco, Oniam
Liquor. By mail in plain package, fl.OC .-

box, 6 for te.OO with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure In 30 days or refuT-*
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
ClintonA Jackson Stat, CHICAGO, IU.

itaraVMe j£.
JJAS - W00D * ttON -'

If you know an Item kindly tell us

about It. Kvery day we tell you what
we know. Kvery day we know that you
know things that we don't know. And
we know that JTO0 know that we don't

know it, and still you don't tell us.

Now, If yon tall us what you know then

we'll tell what we know and also what
you know, and then our readers will

know what they know and what we
know ami also what you know, and
what we know that you know we know
you know.

On all City Taxes

not paid before No-

vember 1st a penalty

of 10 per cent, will

be added.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
City Treasurer.

CITY
TAXES

1800 1900

VALUABLE

INFORMATION;!

IT IS A FACT-

Hi lbs blood.

IT IS A FACT—

IT IS A FACT—
That l>y ellmluatlnic thlx acid frui
'In- «>»teiii thf acknowledger! .-mil

IT IS A FACT—

ti and Slit,

it Natural Hrldffc, Ky., 11:15;

. leave 5:30 p. in. Vare for

IT IS A FACT
Th.i sii Mthma and rkw

IT IS yFACT-
^;.;V""";'fn^

ir::^a^Jg5
i
'"'^' / <"..'•! le '

r^n £ ' slid

[IT IS A FACT—

Swai >iy m-n *uuny taken. n.-mh. Medical
• n

. OS* CMpton »nd JaCbaoa •trn-la. Ctilrscn,

III "or wis »• J Jas. Wood a son. Oiu«slat»>

TWO SCENES AND A LESSON.

If It were possible for every thought-

ful man and every kindly man and
loving woman to see before their eyes

a fair picture of the scenes which oc-

curred in the House of Representatives

of Kentucky and in the Scott Circuit

Court on last Monday the overwhelm-
ing verdict of men and women would
be that the spirit of Goebellsm Is

that Is incompatible with civil liberty,

with honest obedience to the law and
with Just administration of Justice; that

it is remorseless and cruel. It is im-

possible to have these scenes fairly

portrayed in the columns of the

papers or by human speech.

In the Lower House Mr. Holland, who
is not elected Speaker, but who Is

Speaker by the grace of Mr. Trimble
and the forbearance of the House, dis-

obeying the mandates of the Constitu-

tion, violating all

montary law, trampling down every

dictate of honesty and fairness, refused

to permit a roll oall on motions made
by Mr. Campbell Cantrill; and in the

teeth of his oath -In the face of repeated
demands of those who were entitled to

e the demands—declared resolu-

tions carried by a viva voce vote and
declared the House adjourned. We

i no personal criticism for Mr. Hol-

; these matters are far above any
onalities. Mr. Holland Is nothing
ihe product of his times, the repre-

sentative of his party, the tool of the

spirit of that organization. As far as

we know he lives a decorous life— Is n

pleasant and courteous man In his

tiers and address. It is possible that

he thinks that he is honest. It Is barely

credible that he telleves he Is doing

service for his country. It Is, therefore,

q no personal spirit that we call atten

Ion to this scene. Section 40 of the

'onstitutlon of Kentucky provides thai

"the yeas and nays of the members

;

government, against honor and against
It will not do to say that

many of these parsons are men of good
private character. This has been one
of the sad myaterles of human history.

Tha persecutors—those who have used
the scaffold, the thumbscrew and the

fagot—have been in their private lives

tender husbauds, loving fathers and
men of good character. Robespierre,
Danton, Alvar and others like unto
them, who have stained the pages of

history with Indescribable crimes, have
been 1

quallti

ny que ,. de„l of an;

two f the

n the Journal." We presume Mr. llol-

and is lawyer enough to be acquainted

rlth this section. Any two members
lave a right to demand a roll call; it Is

i Constitutional right. When the

Speaker refuses It, he violates hlf oath

of office;' he deprives bis equal as

elates of their representative ami Ci

stitutional rights. He is guilty of an

of personal dishonesty. It is not o

cial only. The distinction betwt

official and personal dishonesty lr

case of that sort Is altogether llluso

No Speaker or public officer can

guilty intentionally, habitually n

despotically of a violation

.f ollie n act

i pai

ill (i

revent the passage of a fair eleelion

111, to abridge the sovereignty of the

oter, to maintain the lupramacy
tgalnil the majority of the people of

Kentucky is a criminal act when done.

But it is not Mr. Holland only. He
would not have done this unless it had
been demanded of him by Mr. Cantrill

and a largo number of Ins party as-

sociates. It is the act of the organilfr-

on; it Is responsible for it. And those

ho demanded It of Mr. Holland, Who
approve of it, are dominated by that

ante spirit which made the Legislators

of MM a humultation to the state—

which forced the passage of tb« Uosbal
Law—which controlled the Louisville

convention—which fraud u lent ly selected

the Hoards of Contest -Which prepared

and indorsed the fraudulent and forged

legislative journals, and demanded of

defeated t

nd these

be guilty of tl

1 do.'lur

. Holli

lieve that they had tl

a large and powerful

constituents. TMse I

they are of

ofliee seekers. Men \

like these have no th

1 aggrandircmen
pervious to nny othei

that which inures loth

that tl

the Demoerntlc party.

ve this, and we appeal t

I file of thai party. >

lest otaa—aonisl Damooi
o honest men-to make

familiar with these -renex-

hend these miserable trann
condemn them. They are

conspiracy to retain power
of the will of (be people,

crimes against llbt rty, ag

Until it than

r benefit. They
ire ludorsed by

tin

i, in many respects, of high
In Kentucky we must get

rid of the conception that everything is

fair in politics, and that a man can be

a scoundrel politically and gentleman
privately; that he can be In the dis-

charge of his public duties wholly un-

scrupulous and in his private life lit

for honor and praise.

On the same day in the Scott Circuit

Court was a scene wholly unique In the

history of the Jurisprudence of any
English speaking people-without a

precedent, without a parallel, and, we
hope to (lod, without a successor.

While Arthur Goebel, who employed a

non-resident lawyer for the purpose of

fabricating testimony and suborning
perjury, was on the stand testifying to

the alleged confession of Mr. Youtsey,
he laying upon a couch, unconscious
of what was going on—mentally
wreck and physically a poor suffering

son of humanity—unable to communi
to with bis' lawyers—unable to help
his own defense; the moans of the

poor wreck mingled with the measured
language of the witness, while the

of the heartbroken wife were droi

by the strident tones of the Prosecuting
Attorney in his examination a
brought out step by step the prepared
testimony of the witness. Here again
there is no personal feeling in the mat
ter. It is not the personie dramatic
that wo hold np to the people of Ken
tucky; it is the scone. We wish thai

every mother, wife, sister and daughtei
could see It with their eyes; realize It

in their brain and feel it in their hearts.

If it were possible to do so, we wish
that every man who loves klndness.v

regards human suffering, who desl

just administration of the law acco

ing to the spirit of the law, could hi

been present on Monday to witness t

proceeding. And the scene in t

Court on yesterday Is still more rema
able and sadder. If a Michael I

gelo could make it immortal under
title "Kentucky Justice" would any
Kentucklan be proud?
The only remedy lies with the poop

of Kentucky. A community has Jui

that Government for which it is fit;

state has just that condition of affaii

which It desires. If the people of Kei

tucky desire such scenes, they have tli

legal right to express their approval of

them at the polls—to elect and re-e

those who produce tliem—to indi

the spirit which creates them, j

the sole issue in Kentucky at

ihe approaching election. It is not th

woe- of the Filipinos ; it is not Ihe ta

ff exactions placed upon the Porl

Kicans; It Is not the strikes In Peni

sylvania— It Is the scenes in our ow
state among ourselves. If these scene

represent what our peo,»le desire, M
Heckham ought to be elected; If they

every nomineo of the party

that Is controlled by that spirit oi

to be overwhelmingly defeated.
'

dy left.

WINTER-—-«»

UNDER CLOTHING!
JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE SHIPMENT.

»' Ril.bwl VenlH lit
l.a.ll,- Itll.h.Mt r

imti [T*d« wiiu

"TdiThe RACKET STORE
CHEAPEST STORE

'

,re IN TOWN.

Look
a

:
ou^ Stoves!

lie anest ever shown In the city, before yoaouy.

~*~~""' OUR LEADERS!
MOORE'S AIRTIGHT. I FAVORITE OAKS.
GOODwiLL RADIATORS. I MONITOR HOT BLASTS.

«3T- Nmm ial Ketort for Slack Coal; aoth Century Idturel, with 'jruaraii-
*>«1 Itr. put, the iu»^t H4.n coal stove on the market.

NPGLANAHAN & SHEA,
etpPHONK no. 41 WEST UMOlfD STHKIM.

WILL OPEN TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2d.
—ItKA MCU HfBOOL OF—

Work's Garment Cutter,
The Great LADIES'

TAILOR SYSTEM of

St. Louis, No

»|M.rt>l Truvjllns A«eul and Monatftr of Drbcx.la.

THIS IS

NO FAKE!
I will continue to sell all the

Furniture in my house at Cost,

as long as I have any. I

will sell the entire stock and

rent the house to any one who

wants to embark in the busi-

ness, and will make a showing

of what I have done and am

doing.

CHARLES H. WHITE

Goods to Please all Tastes, T 51 West Second street.

Prices to Suit all Purses... j telephone 168.

Next Saturday, October 20th,^=
-« ~+ -«WILL BE fit- fa- »-

....Men's Day
At the New York Store of Hays & Co.

We have about closed out our Clothing, but have a few left. 37
Men's Suits, raii«liiK in ]iriee from *H to $10, your choice $3.!<8. Men's

, best Hrown l'n*he;ire<l .leans I'ants onlv *!. Men's Hood Itlack Hats,
50e; eleKant Hats only 7.V. Men's good suit Tnderwear l.'>c. Men's
splendid Wool Underwear Hoc a suit. Men's gooa Hhoes o"nly f.1. Now,

FOR THE LADIES
As usual we have many bargains in Dress Goods, Furs,

Jackets, etc. Staple goods cheaper than ever.

HAYS cfe OO.

P. S.—We give Rebate Stamps; ask for them.

LAMPS
TOILETWARE,
DINNERWARE
BRIC-A-BRAC.

Largest Line, Newest Shapes, Nobbiest Decorations

Ever brought to the city at popular prices. A look

will convince you. Presents for all purposes, and
you go away satisfied. See Jardinieres at 24c, 33c,

37c and 49c at

BROWN'S CHm
ii

No. 40 West Second Street, Maysville, Ky.

PALACE.

A BOON TO MANKIND!

D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure oi INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUaCS, BY MAIL. 76 ClNTa, SOTTLCS, SO CENTS.

JAMES F. BALLARD_. Soto Pnprtolor. - - M Itftt Man Stmt, ST, LOUIS, MQL


